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MILLERI v. BEATTY.

'ater and WatercoursesDam-Fooding Lands of Iliparian
Ownr-a seof Injury-Darnuages-Releîe-Sj<

1 lu bru-

Action to reeon'er damages for the fiooding of plaintiffrs
nds byv the waters of Otter Lake, caused, as he alleged, byeimproper construction and maintenanee bv defend%(ants,e eecuorsof William Beatty, deeeased, of a dam11 ini the
>Yne river, and for an injunetion.
W. L Hlaght, Parry Sound, for plaintiff.
E. E. A. DuVernet and JI. E. Stone, Parry Sound, for

tendanis.

AGIJ..:-Defendanits ereeted this dsmi in) March,)-5, to lloat tituber down the river. Tti., dami %vaý rc,stantially . if not precisely, upon the site olf a former damiIt soine 310 ' vars ago b:y the Parrv Soutnd River Iniprove-Wt tCompanv, whieii had flot heen uzed for many %'ears.1 had( fallon int o disrepair. Tlhe imIprovemîeîIt eomnpanv%
1 re$uisedf te restore their dam.
Althoiugh thiis neiw dam difTrrs iii someo dils1 rfrom tht'mer- structuire, it is of the same heiglit. and( theevdec
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doc-s not satisfy me that therc was anything negligent or iii-
proper in its construction or in flic use made of it by' defen..
dants in the exercise of the righits conferred by sec. 1 of 1,,.
S. 0. 1897 ch. 142. They used the dam during the spring
freshet of 1905, w'hich . . . sceins to have beeni 11Un1u-
ally great. r1hlîy finishced their drive on 27th Ma,190Q),
axid then lef t the sluice gates of the dam open. U7pon ihe
evidence, thc s.pring freshet had not before this timne entireîy
subsidcd.

After dcfendants hnd finished their drive, one Aýndersoi,,
another lumberman, with the express consent of plaintiff,
used the dam, keeping the sluice gate closed during a. great
part of the time, until l8th June.

It is also in evidence that the James Bay Uail.
w ay Comnpany have interfered with the channel of
the river Boyne between the dam in question and
Otter Lake. Thcy have diverted the river from its former
bed for their own purposes, and it is reasonably clear that the
substituted channel which they have prw)ided, while mone
direct, is of sm-aller capacitylthan the 61d channel, and is in
£act inadequate to carry the waters of the river, wbieh have
consequently spread over the adjoining flat lands at this poilit.
The current of the Boyne river is naturally very sluggis,&Zl
and it seems highly probable that these works of the J-a.ie
Bay Railway Company seriously affect t he outflûw fromn
Otter Lake.

That plaintiff's lands have been injiiriously affected during
1905-some 41 acres being fiooded and from 10 to 14 ace,~
kept in a more or less sodèlen state-is, 1 think, establiqhed
The damages which he dlaims, $500, are, however, iniv
opinion, very extravagant. If defendants shoul be hjejà
hiable, I would assess plaintiff's damages at $150; nioreover-
I wouhd award hlm only the costs of proceeding under R. :S.
0. 1897 ch. 85, allowing to defendants a set-off of the eçe,
of their costs incurred. in defending this action in the High
Court over the costs to which they would have beenl put hadj
plaintiff proceeded under the statute: Neely v. Peter, 4 0., h
R. 293, 295, 1 0. W. R. 499, 2 0. W. R. 114.

But the evidence by no means satisfies me that the eretîon
and use of the dam of defendants is the real cause of th.
fiooding of plaintiff's lands. The use made of the dam bv
Anderson, pursuant to plaintiff's license to him, and the proh..
able effect of the works of the James Bay Railwayv Conipaxiy
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render it impossible to find that; any injuries sustained 1)yplaintiff have been caused by defendants, even had they ex-eeded the powcrs conferred by R1. S. 0. 1897 ch. 142, sec. 1,of uhielh 1 find no satisfactory evidence: Neely v. Peter, 4i
.L. R. at p. 296.

MNoreover, I arn by no means satisfied with plaîntiff's ex-planation of the receipt which he gave to defendants in April,1903, aeknowledging payment of $10 in full of ail dlaims on
aecount of fiooding £rom the dam.

Plainif, in my opinion, lias failed to estab1ish a cause ofaction againsýt defendants, and his action must, therefore, be
disniussed with costs.

0St.EE. J.A. APRIL 17TII, 1906.

C.A.--CHAMBERS.

MOIRISON v. CIITY 0F TORONTO.

Le<spe Io Appeal-Action againmt Municipal Corporation forNYon-repaîr of Jlighway-Noice of AccidetReaoable
Excuse for not Giving-&rounds for LeavePrevious

'-%otion by defendants for leave to appeal £rom order ofa Diviasional Court, ante 547, airming judgxnent for plainiff
ait trial for $750.

G. Il. Kilmer, for defendants.
Z. Gallagher, for plaintiff.

OSLER, J.A..:-The only questio>n is, whcther the trialJTudge and the Divisional Court were right in holding thatthere was reasonable excuse for flot having given nlot ice inwntmig of the accident and the cause thereof within 7 daysafter the happening thereof, as required by sec. 606 (3) of'the Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903.
The accident happcned on l4th November, 1904. Nonoytioe in writing was given until 3lst January, 1905; but,if a reasonable excuse existed within the first 7 days after it
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happened, the subsequent lapse of time would be Unimpor-
tant, except, perhaps, in so far as it xnight be au elemieat ini
the determination of the question whether defendants had
been. prejudiced in their defence by the omission te -ive the
notice within the time prescribed. It does not appear that
there was here any prejudice of that kind.

]Jefendants relied upon . .. O'Connor v. Citty of
ilamilton, 10 0. là R. 536, 6~ 0. W. R. 227, contendiug ti
the judgment of the Divisional Court in this case was dlirectdy
opposed to if. If that were s0, no0 doubt, leave to appeal
ought to be given. One of the Judges in the Divisional cour't
whose judgment in the O'Connor case was reversed by the
judgment of this Court, does indeed say (7 0. W. R. 'at p.
552) that the finding-of the trial Judge in this case thiat, there
was reasonable excuse should, "notwithstanding the iultimlatew
decision in the O'Connor case, be sustaîned ;" but, uniles t1he
judgrnenf of the, Court proceecd on that ground, 1 need flot
attach too much weight to the expression, and leave to ajppeai
ought not te be given, unless, having regard to ail the opi»,..
ions for judgment in the Court below, there is reason. to sa\.
thaf upon the facts of the case the discretion of the trial
.Judge and of the Divisional Court was wrongly eecad

WÇhaf may be a reasonable excuse for not giving nloticet
depcnds very mucli upon thc circumstances of eachi partieu,.
lar 'case.'...

In the present case the facts are very fully set forth il,
tlic judgment of Mulock, C.J., and, taking the wholo ft
plaintiff's evidence together, and not resting upon isolateLi
answers, I think the case a very different oneC frein the cazf
referred to, and that if was propcrly distinguished froml it ç>e
the facts. Besides the shock occasioncd by his fall and Aiight
injuries to other parts 'of his body, plaintif! 11,4ained a,
injury to his head of a very severe character, whieh for th,
frrst fortnight, and a fort iori for the first week, afe
its occurrence, may fairly he said to have prevo~
hlm from thinkîng, if he thougit. at ail, of ayb»
but his own condition as a sufferer. Tf may be a m
against hlm, as the Chief Justice says, and ought te 1,o as
sumcd, that he was not ignorant of the law, ami thiat if il
had remembered or had beau told that no-.icg, or the acjjo
ought to be given at onceý, ho woul have beaui able te diro(
a friend te give if for him. But, upon thi evidenoe, 1 tililli
it, nas open te the trial .Judge to hold that bis, injuiri(ý ,,
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made hirm incapable, for the tiine, of considering his situa-
tion e-xeept as a 8ufferer, or of taking or suggesting the ini-
itiative of any course to be pursued on his recovery. Without
sayijng anyýthing about plaintiff's absence of will power, or
metaphysical considerations of that kind, whîch Mr. Kilmner
obWeted to very much as indicative of an atteinpt to fritter

ay-a the requirements of the statute, 1 ý1m of opinion that
defendants hjave not shewn any plausible reasoins for thinking
that the trial Judge and the Divisional Court might flot pro-
perly hold that the condition to which piaintiff was redueed
b :y bis aeideont was a sufficient excuse for not giving the no-
tice withili the statutory time.

1 do flot sec that thc decision is opposed, either on the
facftý or ont principle, to anything decîdcd or said by this
court in thle O'Connor case, and therefore leave to, appeai
shotild be refused.

costsý follow.

C~RTWLIUIT, MSTER. APRIL l8TIII 1906.
CHAMBERS.

McPHEE v. MlcPIEE AUTOMATIC CO.

Djsrovery-Productîon of Books of Coinpanyý-AffidarîI on
Prodi.wton-Prvilege-Relevanicy.

Motion, by plaint iff for an order for inispection of the
bowok!s of diefendant company.

.J. WV. Bain, for plaintiff.

G. M. Clark, for defendant coznpany.

TuEF MATE :-The faction is brouglit to set aside cer-
tain assigniments of patents, etc., now held by defendant coin-
pany1" . Tlaintiff alleges that the assiguments were made on
t)ie faith of representations made by Kelly' and Biekeli, who
afterwards fornied thé defendant eonipany. 0f this coin-
pany Kelly and Bickell were directors whien the assigni-
"lent" er inlade to the cornpany. Plaintifi asks, for
inspection of thle defendant company's hooks to establiAh
<if he van) thiat Kelly and Bickeil were direetors, on(] that
the promisýes made Iv theni to, hua as to hîs being gilVen
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stock in the defendant coînpany, etc., were not carried out.
The president of the company has been examined, but say
he knows nothing as to these matters, and that whatever in-
formation there may be will be in the books.

In these circumstances, I think plaintiff is entitled primna
facie to have production, so as to know what evidenee the
books will furnish, unless they are positively denied to con-.
tain any relevant entries.

It was argued that such discovery was only consequential,
and could flot be had at this stage, as plaintiff was flot mak.
ing any dlaim to bea shareholder. This, no doubt, correefly
]ays down the general rule. flere, however, plaihiff je
charging defendant company with notice of fraud or breach
of contract by Kelly and Biekeli, through whom defendant
company are alleged to have obtained the documents mi-
peached.

It is well estiablished that information may have te b.
given in some cases, thougli doing so, may oblige the diaclo..
sure of what otherwise would be privileged: sec Marriott v.
Chambherlain, 17 Q. B. D. 165, and Milbank v. Milbak
[1900] 1 Ch. 383.

In order to, protect the defendant company, 1 think the
better course wîll be to direct them to file a further affidavit~
on production. In this the books, etc., should be set out,
and it can be said (if the fact is so) that they contain no.
thing that will assist plaintiff's case or impair that of de-
fendants.

This should be donc within a week, and the coste of this
motion will be reserv ed.

The defendant company nlay be willing to edmnit the
periods during which Kelly and Bickeli were directors or
members, and the affidavit could be qualified accordingly.

CAIETWRIGHT, MASTER. APRIL l8TII, 19()6
CHAMBERS.

CONMEE v. LAKE SIJPE.O11 IPRINTING Co.

Praclice--Deku, in Prosecuting Action-D"mi.9a for Wcunf
of Prosecution-Motion to Vacate Order-Relief....Ter.,,
-Costs.

The action was commenced on 3Oth May, 1902. lIt came
on for-trial at the autumn sittings, but 'was postponed at de-
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tendants' request. At the spring sittiîigs in 1903 it wis
postponed on plaintiff's aflidavit that lie wias unable to leave
the sitting-s of the Legislativ e Assemibly. I t eaie on again
for trial in November, 1903, and after flhe trial hýad pro-
eeded for more tlîan a day, it w'as postponedbe, ue
jurer haid expressed an opinion o~n the case ad\ýerS(e to
plaintiff.

.Notice of trial was flot given for the sprihig or autumn
aittings of 1904. Defendants înoved to disiniss and plain-
tiff for finrtlier postponement; and on 21st October, 1904,
an order was made postponing the trial until the svring sit-
tings of 1905.

Nothing further wvas donc in the malter iîntil 5itl -March,
1906)f, when defendants inoved again to diniss. No cause
was ahewn and tlic order was made, but held untîl the next
day. On MNareh 7th a copy was served on the Toronto agents

On 9th March plaintiff launched a motion to have the
miatter rocensideTed, so that the order to dismies might be
vaeated, and the action allowed to proceed, as lie was quite
unaware of the motion and had neyer given his solicitor any
authority to allow judgment to go by default.

Casey Wood, for plaintiff.

C. A. Moss, for defendants.

Tui, MA,4STIER:-Thc facts of this case sufflientlv appear
f rom thte report in 2 0. W. RL 509. . . . i will be suffi-
i-ent to taike the order of 2lst 'November, 1904, as the staTrt-
iiig point, as the delay up to that lime had been considered
anid deait with). It will also be proper to deal with the mo-
tion as if causqe was being shcwn now to il instead o! lîaving
he-en allowed te go by default.

In view of my decision in Muir v. Guinane, 10 0. L. IR.
,67, 6 O. W. R. 64, and cases cited, the oversight or neglect

ot plaiixtiff'ssolicitor should not be allowed to prejudice the
client. H1e is entitlcd te bave the motion deeided on it8
merits.

Ail motions to diemiss must he decided on their own
tacts, and precedents are of little use. Sec iIo v. Wel-
Iington, .3 O. W. R. 37, and cases notcd there.

The question, therefore, here is wbethcr the delav zînce
November, 1904, has been sufficiently.accounted for. PlMain-
tiff stUtes that he was unable to have thIe action tried at the
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spring sittinigs of 1905, as he was obliged to take lis- daugh-
ter to Colorado at the time. Hie further says that defend-
ants' solicitor agreed to this. Mr. Keefer has replied tg)
that affidavit, but does not dissent froin this statenient, 'whieh,
Jtherefore accept.

This disposes of any argument based on that default.
Tfhe last autumn sîttïngýs w-ere flxed for 6th Noveniber. A~s
to this plaintiff afflrms that, about lst October he was stum..
moned to Colorado to procure a suitable residence for hi.ý
daughter in the winter. On bis return to Toronto about the
end of the monili hc found that no0 preparations had beel,
made for the trial, and that it was then too late to do so.

11e further says that if it liad flot been for suh xiece..
sary absence he would have given notice for last sittings.
and that he 110w intends to proceed with the trial as speedilv
as possible.

Hie also says that negotiations for a settiement have been
pending ever since Noveniber, 1903, and have nieer been
finally disposcd of. This is denied bv defendants, and xaust
therefore be held flot proven.,

There is no0 doubt this is an extreme case. It seeM,
prima facie inexcusable that a libel action should stili b'
pending and untried more than 4 years after the issue of tile
VTit. The dclay, however, lias not been wholly due te, plain-.
tiff's inaction. Whilc, therefore, lie need not hope for' any-
furtber indulgence, 1 think the justice of the case will b.e
met by making bîni undertake to go to trial at the ensig
June sittings, and pav the costs of and incidental to thi,
motion, within a week afier taxation; and in defauît til,
action to stand disinissed with costs.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

WHIITE v. CAMPBEILL

Fraudaient Conveyanc-Ilusband and Wie-ar, t q
ChîldI-Gift-Absence of Insolvency and Fraudideni le~,-.
lent -. Bvçiness Carrîed on by IVif e - i4tltinpt to hgve
Stocle in Trode Derlared A railuble forI!bn'sC J.
t ors-em edy-Sh eriff-Interpleader.
Appeal by plaintiff from judgînent of BRi-rTON,. J., ant

146, disrnissing action.
F. E. Hodgins, K.C., for plaintiff.
E. C. Kenning, Windsor, for defendants.
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THE C-OuWiZT (MýER.EDITii, U.J., TEE'rZEL,J. LIJ,

diauî~edtheu appeai witli costs.

DIVISIONÂL COURT.

LINDEN v. TIUSSED CONCIIETE STEEL CO.

Maeter and Servant -Ilujury Io Servant - Company-Ab-
wzrce of I>ersonal Negligeuce-Proper Applîauces-,Com-
pet eut Fýore inan - Dama ges -1IVorA'men'se Compensation
Act.

Appeal, by defendants f rom jiidgment of MiBFiE, J., anite
236, in an action tric.d with a jury, in favour of plaintiff for
t1w reeover «v of $500 damages under the Workinen's Compen-
sation A\ct; and cross-appeal by plaintiff 8eeking to inerea.e
the amouint to $2,500, the amo.unt found bv the jury, as at

JM.GodfreY, for deftiidants.
W.Cofor plaintiff.

THE COUR (MEREDITHI, C.J., TFETZEL, J., CUrJ.),
oirdered a, new trial, deeming the findings of the jury un-
sa1tisfactorY,

MEIr~1wriL. C.J. APRIL 19TH. 1906.
WEEKLY COURT.

RE WIARTON BEET SUGAR CO.

FRlEEA'S CASE.

AIllotment of, as. Paid Up- ohig ciwb Paid-
Tran.,fer - Libltjof Origù11wl ildr-
IJr(,ack of Trust -- Cmeai- IV;ni-p Art, 8ec,
8-Set('-off -Poiwers of Ref erre.

Appeal by' B. B. Freemwan from, the ertifleate of an ofli-
rial rofere uipon a reference for the wvinding-up of the
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company, shewing that ho had settled the appellant on th,
list of contributories in respect of certain shares in the conm
pany.

W. M. Douglas, K.C., for the appellant.
W. Il. Blake, K.C., for the liquidator.

MERBmITII, (.J. :-l'he first of the two principal ques
tions raised upon the argument was as to the liability of thu
appellant to be placed on the list of contributories in respec
of certain shares whicli were allotted as bonus sliares, bomi
of themn dircctly to the appellant, and others of them Io otheý
persons who transferred their shares to the appellant he hay
ing notice that they had been issued as bonus shares, &n<
that, alihougli they were issued as fully paid up, in fact no
thing had been paid in respect of them.

That the appellant is liable in respect of sucli of thes
shares as were standing in1 his name at the commencemn
of the winding-up was not disputed, but as to, certain of then
which. had been transferred to persons who are entiti<j t,
hold tliem as fully paid up shares, it was contended that, th,
appellant having parted witli ail interest in themn, and th
sliares being vested in ie transferees, lie was flot lia.hle b~
cails in respect of tliem, and therefore not liable to be plafeq
on the list of contributories for the amount which ought t
have been paid on them, s between the company and th
appellant.

The second of the two principal questions arguied was a
to the riglit of the appellant, assuming him to be liable to b
placed on the list of contributories for the amonnt unpaid (y
these shares, to set off against that liability a debt oweê t
hiin by the company at the commencement of the windi 1 g
np.

Upon both of tliese questions the officiai referee came t,
a conclusion adverse to the appelent.

It was stated upon. the argument that no case coula b
found in which it lias been decided that one to whom shar
have been allotted as paid up shares, under cireumstanc,
which, render him liable to pay for tlie shares, but who, be
fore -the commencement of the winding-up, lias transferm
iliem to a person who has been accepted as trnsferee, au
who is entitled to liold the shares as fullY paid, is liale t
be plaeed on the list of contributorie8 for the amount whi*J
ought to have been paîd in respect of the shares.
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Reliance was, however, placed by counsel for the respoud-
ent on the observations of Mellish, L.J., in Spargo's Case,
I- lB. 8 Ch. 407, at p. 410, which are as follows: It ap-
pears te me that you mnust shewv your shares to have been
fully paid up. When you take shares you becoine bound te
pay cashi for them. If you do not (Io so, and the. eompany,
nevertheless, registers theni in your naine as f ully paid up,
and you seil them, to bona fide holders as f ully paid up
ihares, they are nlot liable to pay cails on them, but how ic3
jour orig-inal. liability to, pay got rid of ?*' lu that case it
became uinnecessary for the Court to consider whether the
bahbility was got rid of, and it is not to be forgotten that,
as lias been poinlted out by high authority, observations of
the character of those of the Lord Justice addressed to coun-
sel ini the course of their argument have not the weight even
of ob4ter dicta....

[Reference te Buckley on Companies Acta, 8th ed., pp.
44, 45, 640; Lindley on Partnership, 6th ed., pp. 113, 114.]

Under the English Companies Act, past members within
a year after they have ceased to bc memfbers, are made liable
ini the event of the company being wound up, umder certain
conditions and with certain limitations us te the extent of
their liability to contribute to the assets of the company, and
legislation of a simi]ar eharacter is found in the Bank Act
of Canada.

The Ontario Conipanies Act, under which the Wiarton
Beet Sutgar Company was incorporated, does flot; contain 'any
provi6ion of a similar character, and the enly persons upon
whomn calls may be made are the shareholders of the cein-
pany, which I ta-ke te mean those who are shareholders when
the cati is mnade: sec secs. 32, 34, 37.

1 find nothing in the Winding-up Act which creates any
liability on the part of a past mernber of a coînpany, when
sucb a mexuber is net subjected te such a liability by the
Act under the authority of whicli the company is created or
somne Act relating.te it.

Section 44 of the Wànding-up Act, though verygera
in its ternis, can, 1 think, netwithstanding the.use ef the
word.s " or otherwise," have ne application te any liabilit.y
which is flot one of the shareholder or niember as such, and

e. 45 isadesigned, 1 have ne doubt, te meet suchcae as
ar deait with in the provisions o! the B3ank Act to hihI
have referred.,. and to provide for cases in which, as under
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that Act, a shareholder is liable beyond the amount unpaid
on his shares

1 arn unable, therefare, to corne to the conclusion that
the appellant la hiable qua shareholder to cantribute to the
assets of the company under the Winding-up Act.

It la, in the view 1 take, unnecessary te consider whlether,
had the appellant not been a director of the company at the
time the bonus shares were allotted ta hlm, the liquidait>r
would have been without remedy against hlm becau&e of tht,
transfers of the shares which he has made. The appellaint
was a director whcn each of the transactions which, resulte1
in thie allatment ta hlm of the bonus shares wais entered
into, and, I have no doubt, cornmitted a breacli of trust in
being a party ta the allotment of the shares as fully'% paid up,ý
as well as in putting themn off on bis troen&ferees, ta the preju-.
(lice of the campany, as fully paid up shares.

lt is also, I think, nat open ta doubt that the case is onc
in which it would be praper that an order sbould be miade
under sec. 83 that the appellant should contributfe to the
assets of the company by way'of compensation in respect Of
this brcach of trust, and the amouint unpaid on the shares in
question would seem to be a not unreasonable sum, to require
hlm to contribute. That there is no right of set-off against
a suma ardered ta be paid under the anthoritv of this sectin
ia aettled by the English cases, and that irrespeetive of the
effect of sec. 101 of the Corupanies Act of 1862: Pélly's cae
21 Ch. D.,492; Fletcroft's Case, ib. 519.

It rnay be that technically it was not open to the omiaj
referee ta make an order under sec. 83 on the application
with which hc was dcaling. That question was flot argunedý
and I express no opinion upan it.

If the parties are content that I shall deal wÎth the caRs
irrespective of thc point I have just mentioned, and to wav
it, the order will go dismissing the appeal as to the bonnus
shares, witbout costs as between the parties, but thie liquiq.
tor will be entitled ta his coets out of the as8ets

If theýy are not content, the case must lie spoken to agan
With regard ta cases 891 and 896 rnentioned i pa,,

graphs 3 and 5 of the certificate, my present e(w is that the
officiai referee was wrong in settling the appellant onth
list of contributories as ta these shares 891 appears; to b. a
case in which a transfer bais been made of shiares properly
allotted, and I do not sec whv, having been tranqferre4, th
appellant remains liable for what is yet due on theiu,
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Both of tliese cases rnay also bc spoken te.
it is buit fair te the appellant te say' that 1 arn nt, te lie

undrsioclas meaning that 1 think there wvas any dishonest,
intention on his part in beeming a party te the allotrnent
of the bonus shares or in participating in the benefits of it.

'àPRIL 19T11, 1906.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

ROGERS v. BRAN-\N.

MIortiae-Genveyance of Ejuiily of Piedemption Io Mort.
ýggee-MIerger--Inten lion-Evidence--Statute of Lirn j-
Ialions,-V'aeant La'nd-LegalE.lae-cnoedte L

1% riin-Letesof Oit-icr of Eqiiity -DI)iaýtio

Appeal byv plaintiff frorn jUdgMent Of 'MABEP, J., 6 0. W.
P. *93, dimsigaction withont costs.

%V. MN. Boultbec, for plaintiff.

Strachain Jolinston, for defendant Nesbitt.

THE Cot1-PT (MIEI .J., TEETZEL. T., CUITTE. J.),
diS.niýSe4 thje appeal withOut costs.

CAýBTWIGITT, MfASTER. APRIL 2OTIw 1906.

CHAMB3ERS.

DONLDONv.TOWN-SITIP OF 1J»,EITAM\.

P4rties-Mo 1i.q Dn .efeiiduiit le) .4dd A4nolb'r fnd
Poenaqeil lu Tonild b1y1 Draî*in-Munilcý'ia oprafo

Hiq'ati-on~rea i-DvidqLine Ildwýpen Te)iin-
Aîhips-JoinILbi forRear

Vlliitiff rosidid in the onhi f Bavllam. ail Iii, land
mbu)lttedi oll the 1rca1l whiclh 1114ate the twlliP cf Ba-
bamll in thc ennltv of El gini. fronil th1wni cfDr-

haln. inl the eolintv of Oxford. Thî rfg( wý
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under the joint jurisdiction of those towns~hips. as provid
by the Municipal Act, 3 Edw. VII. ch. 19, sec. 622 (0.) T?
staternent of dlait aileged that the corporation of thie tou
shîp of Dereham unlawfully eonstruceted drains aloing t
said highway, whereby large quantities of w ater had ho
brought on te plaintiff's lands and injiired them. It furth
allegcd that at certain seasens water was brought by sa
drain te plaintiff's land with suich veiecit *v that it overflow,
tlic drain on the highwav in front of his lands, an.d d~
charged thereon and injurcd them. Plaintiff claimecd da[i
ages and an injunction.

iDefendants rneved te have the corporation of the tow
ship of Bayham added as defendants.

J. E. Jones, for defendants.

R. C. H1. Cassels. for plaintiff.

Tis MASTER :-Thc motion was made in reliance on &E
610 of the Municipal Act, the contention being that the ation was institutedl by plaintiff "by reason of defauit
keeping the highway in repair," and that therefore the actic
must be brouglit against both municipalities.

Affidavits have been filed on beth sides bearing on t]
question whether the corporation of the township of Bayh&
were in any way cencerned in the construction of the drai
in question. These are confiicting, and therefore it won]
seem that the motion miust be disposed ef on the pleadinjIn Imperial Paper Mut5s v. McDonald, ante 412, 472, it wý
said by the Chanceller: "There must be a very elear auia very strong case mnade to induce the Court te introdc
new defendant against whorn the plaintiff does not wish 1
proceed."

JUnless, thei*efore, this action is one "for defanit in king the highway in repair," the motion must fail at the prguent stage. This would net prevent a different dispositio
at the trial. It might there be shewn,' for some reason, thi
the corporation of the township ef Bayham should be a part,
But I arn unable to sec that the action is one for flon-repaiThere is ne such allegation in the statement of clahti». no,~;
can the damage sustained here be said te be caused by norrepair, any more than if the township of Dereham's ageul
or servants had kindled a fire on flic hîghway which, throngk
their negligence. had spread te plaintiff's land and destrove0bis crops P
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Surely the first elenient of an action for non-repair must
b. that some person lawfully using a highiwavy lias been iu-
jured thereon by its beuîg out of repair....

If a per-on walking on the higlîiwai- on a dark and fent-
pestuous niglit wus driven off the road into the ditehi and
seriounsly injured, would the action be lor Ilon-rel iaîr 1hi
rasaon of the existence of the clitch : Tiere iiiight, no doubt,
be a reeovery on this ground owing to the absence of a guard
rail, wvhich, no doubt, w ould be a breaeh ot duty on the part
of the nmnicipalitv. But tiîat is a diflerent question.

The defendants are not w ithlout reînedy. tJnder sec. 609.
they are enititled to bring in the corporation of the townsh~ip
ci Bayhamx as third parties, and they may have leai e to do
so nowv if so advised.

'l'le words in sec. 609 (1), (2), would seeîn adaptcd to
such a casýe as the present.

The coats of the motion will bc to plaintiff in the cause,

AJNGLN, J.APIIIL 215T, 1906.

CHAMBERS.

MON-'ýTCOMERY v. SAGINAW LUMBER CO.

Tkirdl Party Procedure-Indemnily or Relief over--Claimn
againsçt Foreign Corporation-Cause' of Alo-mly
erq' Insiirance Con tract-Daniages.

ApjeaI by defendants f romt order of local Judge at Wîid-
Bor setting aside his own ex parte order allowing defexidants
to issue and serve a third party notice, and setting aside the
service thereof on the third parties, the Standard Lifo and
Accident Insurance Company.

F. E. llodgin8, K.C., for defendants.
C. A. Moss, for the third partie,3.

ANcLIN, .T:-Defendants are sued for d agsalloged
to have been suistained by plaintif!, an emplo \eef in their-
fwctory' . Tihey '% carried an insurance poliey withi flie comipany
wbom they seek to bring in am third parties, by whbich tIc
insurers; undelortook to inlernnif.v the a8suredagit losq by
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reason of any dlaims made in respect of personal iinji
sustained by their employees. IDefendants' factory is at S
wichi, Ontario. T1he Standard Life and Accident Insur
Company are an American coMipany, itot licensed tc
business in Ontario, and having no place of btisinus
agent in this province. ...

Whatever dlaim defendants înay have against the ir
ance conipany, arising or to arisc out of te action bri-o
against them by plaintiff, is, in my opinion, a e
for indemnity or other relief over, within the purview
Rlule 209. This is ccrtainly the case as tô any dlamalkg(
whîch plaintiff may be found entitled, and lthe costs to %%
defendants may be put seem to bc also within the scop
the loss against which they are to be protected. It ls
that thte riglit to payment will flot accrue until plaintiff
judgnient against defendants, and, it may be, by reason
special provision of the policy, not until defe.ndanta,
actually paid such judgment. Thi s may prevent defend
f rom obtaining, by the prosecution of third party proc
inge, a judgment or order for payment agaînst the inslu,
eompany. But, if this procedure were for that reason t
held whol]y inapplicable, its main purpose would b(e 1
trated. " The object of the Act," says Blackburn, L.j
Benecke v. Frost, 1 Q. B. D. 419, 422, "was not ont
prevent the same question being itigated twice, but to ob)'
the scandai which sonietimes arose by the saine que,
being differently decided hy different juries." See, tno,
son v. Boiilter, 18 P. R. 107, 109. It is obviously* impor
that the ascertainment of the amount of damagoes to w
plaintiff may be entitled, as welI w; the determinafion of
liability of defendants to pay sich dam ages, shouldl he effe
in a proceeding that will bind, as to these issues and the 1
ings of fact on wbich they depend, the insurance cornpari
well as te defendants.

If the insurance company were an Ontario corpnratic
see no difficulty in the way of their being brought in as t
partis. Nor does the fact that they are a foreigu eêrp
tion present any insuperable obstacle. Though not d,
business here. nor licensed by the Ontario government,
rnay be sucd in this province upon any contract which
have made, to be performed wit'hin Ontario, and whieh
heen broken within the province: 'Rule 162 (e). h
tbat. i loing such business witliout an Ontario liconse..
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bave disregarded the prohibition of the Ontario Insurance
Act, white it would prevent their mailtaiuing any action in
respect to suten business (Bessemîer Gas Engine Co. v. Xilh,
6 0. L. RE. 6147, 4 0. W. IL 325), caillot avait liei as a
defence against a dlaîn upon their policy otherwise x alid.
If lable to suit, they are liable to third party procedure, bcï-
cau>u of the prox ision of Rlule 209 that a third parît' notice
-shall be served -aceording to the hlule-. relating tu the sûr-.
vice of ivrits of uînons,' of whichi Rule 162 is one.

UlJon tuie motion xvhieh defendants must înake under
lile 213, the tliird parties uiay obtain such directions as the
Court mav devin rcqisitte or proper to assure to thent the
benefit f' ainv special provisions of their eontradî with de-
fendants. Xloreover, lb will be open to the Judge ' o,ýr otîlcer
wvho dJeaîs mith that motion to further consideri w hether, liav-
ingÏ regard to ail ifs features, this is a case proper for thie
applicitimon uthie titird party procedure: Donn v. Toronto
FerrY ('n.. 11 0. L R. 16, 6 0. W. R?. 920, 973.

Thç1 appo;al of dlefendants xviii be allowed with (osts lierc
and below, lu be eosts to defendants in the thiird party pro-

ied ng aii oIi vent thereof.

Locox, R. .J. ix ADMIRALT'Y. .Xvïuî 12'rîî. 190e).

E XIIEQUIICOURT ix ADM IRA LTY.

CANADIAN LAKE AND OCEAN NAVICATION CO. v
Tl'îE " DOBOTIIY."

ship-Cofli*.,on Riles of fload - Neqliyence' - <onflî'iing
Eidente-Dantages-Cosis.

Aetion for dtamages for a collision, tried at St. (atmarinee
awd Toronto.

F, Kîig,. Kingston, for plaintilis.
W. D. McPhç'rson, 'for defendant -ship.

'l'm. Lociî JI7DGE :-rhiÏS caIse iS an illustration of tic
experienco wliich Admiralt ' Courts have tint] of the conflict
ofevdec in collision cases. As lias been well said hx Wr,

voL,. vii. o.W.n !xo. 1.5-43 i
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Justice Davis of the Supremne Court Of the United St"î
'41t alinost universaily happens in1 cases of thiz3 descripti4(collision) that di1herent accounts are given of the occu
rence by those in the employment of the respective vessel
and tliat the Court lias dfifficulty, on this conflict of evidencin deciding to which aide a preferable credence aiould 1given. There are generally, however, in every case, son
undeniable facts whicli enable the Court to deterine whe:the blame lies :" The "Great Rèpublic," 23 Wall. at. p. 2And a ainilar experience lias been given in the Ilouse (
Lords by Lord Blackburn in 4"The Khedive," 5 App. Cup. 880: "The Judge of the Admiralty, i11 giving the reasoe
for bis judgnient, observed that the evidence was, as ii ng
unusual, very conflicting, and that lie liad not been able tu> n
concile it with the supposition that both parties intende<j 1
speak the trutli."

The collision between the steamers ini this caee teck pla(
on the afternoon of 21st Auguat, 1905, in the Soulaugi
canal in the province of Quebec, nor far from the guard Ioc
at Coteau. The preliminary act of cach party states that til
time of the collision was 3.30 p.m. The eugine-room lofbook of the IIDorothy " gives the time of the collision~ ý
3.60 (4 o'clock) p.m.-a discrepancy of 30 minutes. Bot
pleadings say that " the weather was clear, and there 'wi
practical]y no wind, and very littie durrent in the canal.
The plaintiffs' steamer " J. H. Plummer " is of 992 ton,
register, about 254 feet long, 37 feet beam, and 24 feet deeiand wu~ on a voyage from Fort William on Lake Superior t
Montreal. T1h1e - Dorothy " Î8 of 287 nct tons, 147 feet Ion;27 feet beam, and 16 feet deep, and was on a voyage frai
Wilrnington in the State of Delaware, to Ilougliton ini thi
State of Michigan, United States. While the "Plunmer
was corning out of the lock, passing signais of one blast e0c
were cxchanged between the steamers, indicating that thýe
would pass each other port to port.

The preliminary act of the IIPlummer," in descrihing th
colli'.4ion, alleges that the "<Dorothy"' sheered fromx lier sisj
of the canal across the course of the IlPlurner,"1 and thi
answer fo question 14 charges that the fauît attrîiuted to th
IIT)orothy"1 is improper navigation, first, in leaving lier sid
cf the canal and throwing herseif acro6s the course of th
IIPlummer," and then îu attempting to straighten iup an
regain lier first course, affer the IIPlummer's " twc..whi,.ti
signal, instead of cither reversing lier engines and cminLPt.
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a stop, or else continuing towards the eouth bank in the di-
rection of her sheer.

The preliminary act of the - Dorothy"* alleges that, "The
'J. H. Plummer' apparently not navigating ini accordance

witih the single blast signal, the engine of the - Porothy' was
stopped and backed. The 'J. H. Plummner' then blew a
pasig signal of two blaists, and sbeered or stcered to port
toward and into the 'Dorothy's' port bow." And the an-
iver to question 14 charges that the fault of the IlJ. H.
Illuminer I was that (1) "she violated article 28 of the rules
of the road in the following partieulars: (a) In that ehe
414 not direct her course to starboard, as she agreed by ber
single-last passing signal. (b) In that she blew a passing
êigial of two blasts, and directed ber course to port after
agreeing by whistle signal to direct ber course 10 starboard.
(c) In that she failed te stop and reverse. (2) That she
violated article 29 of the rules of the road. (a) In that she
414 not maintain a proper look-out. (3) In that she violated
artic~le 25 of the rules of the road, in that she failed to keep
to that side of the mid-channel which lay on ber ewn star-
board side."-

The evidience given on this trial is, a mass of contradic-
tions, and necessitates such an analysis of the leading facts,
and the draiÎng of euch reasonable deductions therefrom, 'is
vill enable the Court, sitting as a jury, to decide to which
ltatemeute a preferable credence should be gîven.

The witnesses for the "Plummer"' say that the "Dor-
othy"I was improperly navîgated, that she sheered across the
bow of the IlPluminer," anîd that she kept going abead;ii up
to the timei of the collision. Tphe IlDoroth.v's " witnisscs say
that the "Plummer" was improper]y navigated, that &nîe
sheeredacos the how of the "Dorothy," and kei)t ,,)iig
4hesd at the tirne of the collision. Each sie further sy
that ite veusel stopped and reversed under the order **full
speedl astern."

The witnesses for the "Plummer" further Fav t bat the
«Dorothy " sheered from one side to the other, niud tht ber

st.rn struek the hank of the canal before the collision)1.
Théo IlDoroth v's"I witnesses say that she kept Ilaho-

Intel y parallel to the bank of the canal ail the time.'l and
that the force of thé collision drove ber bow on the bank of
the canal.

Taking tis latter statement first, whieli carne ont lu the
folloiving answers of the captain of the Dorothv: Q. 403.
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"You were perfeetly right in saying that she (the 'Dorotiy «
reinained absolutely parallel to the bank ail the tîxne? -i
Yes, 1 think sa." He liad previously stated Q. 247. --Wha
A vour position to the ban-k at the tinie of the collisionA.Our bow was inclined towards the bank."1 Q. 249. -Pric

to the striking? A. Yes." Q. 250. "About how far frox
the bank? A. When I started to back she was 30 or 35 feE
from the bank, but in backing she would naturally swing
littie, her steru would go out, and that would throw our boi
towards the bank. 1 should say aur bow was possibly 25 fee
Irom the bank wheu the IPlummer' bit us." Q. 251
" And her stern ? A. lier stern was probably a littie tow&jd
the mïiddle of the canal."

This evidence shews that instead of being " absolute,
parallel to the bank ail the time," the "florothy" was di,.
gonally or angle-wise across the canal at the timie of th
colision. And it would seern a reasonable deduction from tbaciking movement described, that thec swinging of thi
"l)orothy's " stern outwards towards the iiiiddle of the 4canu
would inake her bow follow the track, of the stern and mov
towards that outward course, provided ber behu was kqe
ainidships, or so moved as to counteract the outward swin
of the stern from the bank,-for it could flot be presume
that t'ne continuons moving backward would operate so a-s t
cause the IlDorothy" to swing as on a fixed pivot.

This diagonal or angle-wise position of the " Dorothy
is more f ully described by the captain of the " Pluinrae.Q. 33. IlWhat action did you observe thec ' Dorothy ' te tal-
alter the one-whistle agreement? A. The 'Dorothy'ý ,WE
making verv* bad steering; she was first on onie bank an
thon on thc other." Q. 54. IlWhat was the first deviatio»
if arnY, that Yon observed alter that? (ber heing on tii
'Pltiiercr' starboard side). A. She started out for, th
miiddle of the canal."* Q. 5,1. « How far did slie gtt? 2
She got out across our bow, past the middle of the eant
with ber bow." Q. 73. "'Wberc was the 'Dorothyv',' stein
A. I'Tp against the bank or close against the bank" <,
74. " Close to which bank was the stern of the D oroth ' v? 9
The northbhank, and ber hcad heading to the soutli ha.xikQ. 89. "Ont of ber <own water? A. Yes. "And furthf
on he said in answer to Q. 429: " She had corne over te th
north side, and when she got to the north side she started ol.
for tlhc south side, and when she started for the south side,
blowed two wbistles."
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Oiniginni, the wheelsman of the -Dorothy,*" said, ~
2.52. " Was blhe (the ' Dorothy ') colning ahead ail the tirne?
A.% Yes. Just at the titne of the collision we go back a littie
acos towards the bank, she rua to the bank." Q. 53.
-What direction was she pointiiig iii that way? A. She was

pointing towards the bank." But others of the " Dorothy* "~
omoiers s:wear she was going fulil speed astern before the
collision; while oficers of the "[Pluiner " swear that she
mnoved forward, and sheered froni side te 6ide, and that lier
Iow wtront over the centre line of the canal,

On this point, whether the IlDorothy " was roving for-
ward or reversing, the evidence of Denison, a passenger, is
inaterial. Qs. 16 and 17: " TVell us what vou notieed witli
reference te the beginning f rom. the time you firat noticed lier
(the -Dorothy') ? A. 1 noticed her coming up the canal, a
considerable dietance down the canal, and when she got fur-
ther up the canal she veered f£rom the side she was travelling
011 to over the centre of the canial.'ý Q. 18. IlTowards
whichi batik? A. iowards the riglit hand bank, which would
be the south batik. She passed over the centre âne of the
canal-1 don't know as te the distance, how far over, but she
came over towards the souili hank a ûonsiderable distance, and
thcn gradually straightened herseif out, and returned to lier
course pretty well about the icentre of the canal. She carne
a1ongý on that course for sorne distance, and w ithin a short
diatanceý of the 'Plummner,' she swung across the canal ini
almost an identîcal manner to the way she had done in the
first pae"Q. 22. " When she swung across this tirne, what
position would ber sterti ocetipy with reference to the north

bkA. Aýpproxiiately close to it." Q. 23. "And lier
bow, %vith reference to -the centre Une of the canal? A.
?as4 1$."

Thero are some other material facts disclosed in thie evid-
eýnc, whichi have a bearing on the question to wirbicl sÎde
a pre:ferable credence shail be given. (1) The crteanof
the irbeelsiaa of the IlPlunimer" on the steering of the
IlDorothv" whcnî npproaching the <Pluramer," which iras
broughit out on the cross-examiînation of the captain of the
"iPliummeiir." Q. 255. " Frorn the tirne yon left the guard
1ock up te the time of the collision was any statement made4 in
voin, or wiythiling said te von by any man or officer of flifc
Pluimmer?' A. There iras hy the irbeelman."Q.26

« Wilrit did lie say? A. 11e said that flua boat here. theo
'Dorothy,'-. was Making awfully bad steering; and 1 said ves,

v i. oI .O. . »O. 15-48,7
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1 arn going to go as slow as I can and as careful L-; I e
(2) The conversation between the captains as they pa
]mmediately alter the collision, whieh 1 find to have b
given by the captain on the I>1lurnnier," "WThen wVe
abreast of one another, bridge to bridge, or just about, 1
to hlm, IlCaptain, 1 done ail 1 could for you." He s
"JI know vou did, iny sýtern was on the bottoni, and I c(
not help it, or dragged the bottoin, or somethimg to 1
effet " (p. 33.) These two facts are more consistt
the evidence given on the part of the IlPlummer " than I
given on the part of the "IDorothy."

Then consîderation inust also, be giveuî to the expert
dlence respecting the size of the rudders in ocean and shal
fresh water navigation, and the enlargeinent of the "Doroth-
after the collision. Captain McMaugh'-, evidence is mater~

Q.36. I f you ol)served a vessel takin, a devina, col
from hank tobank, in approaching i-on, how would vol,
count for that,-what; is causing that? A. She is eertai
very erratie in her movement. It miglit be casdby
officer, or want of proper steering apparatus." . 8 «W
the size of the rudder have anything to do with the errf
mnovement? A. Yes, it has. That bas been the trouble w
most of these sea-going vessels coming toi Our fresh w4ter, t
the rudders have been found too smnall for canal purpo,
and in nearly every instance they have been enlarged.» 1
following month when the "Dorothy" was in the dry doelî
Cleveland for repairs, her rudder was enlarged by an ext
sion of about 15 to 18 inches at the top and about 12 ine
at the centre.

Another fact brought ont in evidence, but not cominen
en by counsel, is the discrepancy betwoen the time of the~ c
lision as. stated in the preliminary act filed by the IlDoro*jh
3.30 p.m., and the tinie stated in the engine-rooma log-bo
Ô.60 or 4 p.m.-a difference of haif an hour. Froin an
spection fof the engine-room log-book, it secmed to have b(
very carelessly kept; and it certainly does not record a da
or regular statement of the signais given to the engiue.r<
No amendment to the preliminary act is now alwbe
stated by Dr. Ltishington la The "Vortigern," Swab. 51
'l<Neither party is allowed to depart from the case he 'ha
up in his preliminary act?" The same hour, 3.ýo p.
appears in the staternent of defence, and no ap-plicationa
mnade fo ainend, or to state more correctly in the rlenadingm
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alleged log-book time of the collision. See T'le ' Nlîranda,*'
P.R D. 185.
After a careful review of tlîe evidenee, 1 hav e corne to the

conclusion that a preferable credence should bie given to the
evidence addfuced on the part of the "Plununer," as to the
ftct of the collision; and 1 therefore find that the nax iga.
flou of the "Dorothy " was faulty, and caused her to sheer
froiu side to side in the canal, and that she is rnainly re-
sponsible for the collision.

1 further find that this sheering of the " Dorothy " froin
side to side, liefore meeting the " Pluiinienr," being inconisi-
.,nt wifh, aiid a violation of, flie mutual agreement arri\icd
;»t by the sigle blast signal f0 pass port to port, warranfed the
-- luminer - in assurning that such agreemient eould flot bc

c8-rried ouf., and that a new agreement was necessary-but
what w-as. the appropriate action or agreemuent will becoi-
ered later on. Sc The " DesMoines," 154 M. S. 584.

While 1 Rind that the chief fault for this collision was fici
faulty navigation of the "Dorothy," there are some facts
affecting the liability of the ', Pluinniier " which muust be con-
sidered. The first is respect ing lier coînpliance with article
25a (1904), 'which provides that " in narrow channels, every
steam vesel shall, when it is safe and praeticable, keep to
tbnt sidle of flhc fair way, or mid-channel, whjclî lies on thce
starboardl sîde, of sucli vessel." The evidence gîven by thie
officers of flic "Plumîner" establishes the fact that, afferi
Ieaving the guard lock, she overlapped fthe centre line of f1)e
canal byv about 8 or 10 feet. or about one-fouirth of bevr
beain. Aý siihfar overlapping by the " Dorothv " i s proved
byv the evidence of Wright, irnmediately ubefore the collision.
lie sa id that the " Dorothy's " nose, was about ten feet acro-
the cenfre hine of the canal, and that she then begaii
straighteninig up. Q. 269. " And what fhen happenicýl?
A. Then lih, struck us on the port sîde of fhe stern, and
mearred 11s f here."

Bothi vessels therefore violafed flic mie of the road, whichi
as stated in Towboat No. 7, Norfol k and Western, 74 Fed.
j? !)Of', requires; fhat when vessels approach ecd oflier ini
channeis, especially narrow ones, eaeh vessel is bound to kep
welI over fo the side of the channel on bis starboard handl.

ae. aise Newport News, '105 Fed. R. f,89.
'l'le localti es of fthe wounds basdiy the collision, ou

both steamiiers, are important in dctcrîuining ichere in tbue
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canal the collision rnust have taken place. The " Plui
mer's " beam is about 37 feet; and, assuming lier being,
stated, about 8 or 10 feet over the centre !îne, bier stem wou
bie a littie within her starboard side of the canal, and t
wound on lier being about 10 inches from lier stem on in
port bow, and the "Dorothy's" beam being about 2', fe
and the wound on bier being about 6 or 8 inches froniin
stem on ber port bow, are f acts*whichjustify the conel
sion that the collision must have taken place about or,
the centre line of the canal, and that neither vessel w"s kee
ing wholly within lier own water. For iA lias been wefl sa
that " the weund made by a collision is one f act which oi
weighs all other evidence as to locality or speed,--it canin
bie argued or explained away." And, as I find, this conclui,
warranted by the evidence, it follows that the " Plummer "
also in fauît in not complying with the rule of the roi
quoted above which requires that, " In narrow channels, eve
steamn vessel shahl, when it is safe and practicable, keep
that side of the fair wav or mid-channel which lies ou t
starboard side of sucli vesseM" The normal width of t
canal is 164 feet, and the width at the bottoma is said to
about froin 100 to 120 feet-thus giving a sufficient vat
space of from 50 to 60 feet to each steamer to pass the otb
within lier own water.

T1he sailing rule above quoted was eonsidered ini T
"lnity," Swab. lOl-the case of a vessel coming m idw

down the channel of the river rather south inclined to t
south. Dr. Lushington, quoting the rule of the road,, a]
commenting on the expression " whenever it is safe and prE
ticable," said: " What is the meaning of these words? 1 a
prehend it te lie where there is no local impediment of a,
kind, no difficulty arising from the peculiar formation
the channel itself, no sterm, ne wind, or anything of tb
kind occurring. Then the obligation continued. te keep
the starboard side, and ne consideration of coilveniene,
opportunity of accelerating the speed, none whateve,,e
justify a disobedience of this statute."1

And in The 'T Fanny M. Carveil," 13 App. Cas. 459, t
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council held that the i
fringement of the rule "must bie ene having somne possil
connection with the collision "-thus threwing upon the par
guilty of the infrîngement the burden of shewîig that
could net pessibly have contributed te the collision. Pro
of that kind lias net been given, nor dees it seein possible.
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l have intiinated that the faulty navigation of tlo±.
"Dorothy " in shceringr from side to side in the canal war-

raned de captain of the "Pluminer " ini proposing iliat a
new agreement sliould be arranged for the steaniers pass-
i»g each other in the canal. Tfhe captain under ride 28 pro-
poeed by a two-blast signal to pass starboard to starboard.
This signal was iut. answered by the Dotv"as it should
have been; and 1 must hiere repeat the mile referred to in
Cadwiell v. Bicinian. 7 0. W. 11 398, tlîat '*the dutv to
answer a signal is as imperative as tlue dut~ ' bo give one."'
But 1 think that the appropriate signal under the rie wluen
he noticed the faulty navigation of the " 1orothv, and the
warning comment of bis wheelsman thiat "the ' Dorotb 'v' was
making awfully bafi steeringr," should have been the danger
signal1 indilicated iii the sainue rule as fo1lows~ I n eveorv vase
where the pilot of one steamer fails to understand the cours,'e
or intention of an approaching steamer, whether fromn si-
iials being given or answered erroneously, or fromu otiliw
causes, thie pilot of such steamer so, reeeiving the flr-tpa-
ing signal, or tlie pilot so in dordbt, shail sotind several short
and rapid blasts of tlic whisile, not 1ess than four; and if
the vessels shail have approachied within hlf a mile of each
other. " both shial reduce their speed to hear stecrage wa%
and if necessary stop and reverse." When tlie faulty navi-

gatin o th "Drot ' " ws noticed, 1 think, the " Plum-
nier"- shotud then have stoPped. and, if ncessarY, reversed.
Sec The - Albert I)umilois," 177 TT. S. 240.

Theni as to thme conttentioni that there wvas no proper look-
out. on theo " Plummer," I cannot, after roadling 11w~ vojunenit
of the captaiui and whieian, find thaït the abev~oi a
look-out,. as required by thme rules, eontributel hob thw colli-
sion. And iii The " BhIe ,Jaeket." 149 U. S. 371, it was
said: " It i>, iell seited that the abs.ence of a looX-out is flot
material wheni the presenc of one would flot hiave availed to
prevent a collision " (p. 389).

The Merchant Shipping Act, 1894 (Inip.), poie
(se.119, sub-see. 8). whcre in the case of a collision it i..

proved to the C'ourt befure which thec case is tried that anv o
the collision regulations have been infringed, the slîip b)which the regulations have been infringed shall be deemed
to be ini fault, unless it is shewn to the satisfaction of tlîo
Court that the eircumastances of the case made departure
froni the regulations necessary.
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Tiiese collision regulations have been frained for the pro'-
tection of lives and property in navigating the sea and thie
inland lakes and rivers, and for the guidance of navigators
taking early and prompt measures to avoid " the risk, or
collision." And so strictly have the Courts enforced therm
that even when a vessel committed a comparatively venialerror it was held that it could not be absolved frei the. con-.sequences prescribed by law, and must be he]d 'jable: Âmnat..
son Speers, 15 App. C'as. 37.

It is therefore no justification for a departure f rom the.miles of navigation that one vessel was disregarding the duty
of observîng an obhigatory mile, that the other is theref rxauthorized to proceed other than in strict conformity to the.
rule she is bound to observe, and whieh she sees the othej
is disregarding. Jnstead of affording any right, or dis-cretion, or relaxation of vigilance, it imposes the duty ofspecial care, prompt action and maritime skill. For it has
been well saîd by Sir James W. Colville in The <'Fredriek
William," 4 App. Cas. at p. 672, " To leave to masters o!vessels a diseretion as to obeying or departing ftrn the. aiing ruies is dangerous to the public; and that te require tiier
te exorcise such discit-tion, except in a very clear case ofnecessity, is bard upon the masters themselves, inasmuch asthe slightest departure froîn these rifles is almost invariabIy
relied upon as constituting a case of at Ieast contri*>uto>ý
negligence."

No circumstances have been proved in this case warjart
ing a departure by either steamer froin the collision~ reu
latioiis, and 1 must therefore find that each of thern in-
fringed the regulations as to the rule of the road, and that
both of them therefore were in fault for the coliion.

The damages caused to both ships wîll be equally divi.and each party wiIl bear bis own costs. Ileference te >q'District Registrar to, take the necessar accounts. Seg tS. C. ch. 79, sec. 70; The " Agra"' and "'Elizabeth Jenkis,.
L. R?. 1 P. C. 501; and the form of the decree in The. Sqoovoart " Maafscbappy iNetherand " v. Peninsular aund Oriýn
ta] Steam Navigation Co.. 7 App. Cas. 795.
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R~E MERIIIIAN IS'LI FE ASSOCIATI ON.

VE[iNON'S* CLAIHS.

Life itsurauce - Unrnatured Eolýicy- Mode of C'ial--lli,,q
Preeni Value of Ueversion.

Clainis made under life insurance palîeies. upon the
winding-up of a, friendly soeietv.

THE MýASTE.R:-The claiînants, under the polieies of life
insurance in this matter contend that by the payment of a
yerly prernium of $13.10 for 4 years, in ail $52.40 for an
inaurauce of $1,000 on the life of P. C. Vernon, the present
value of the policy is $221.12, and that by the payaient of a
yearly premium of $12.763 for 4 years, in ail $51.04 for an
insurance of $1,000 on the Iîfe of J. R. Vernon, the present
value of the policy is $212.50; in other words, that payments
te, a life ineiurance company aggregatîng $103.44 have in 4
yers gained or have entitled the insurel to $433.62. The
contention, if correct, is rather startling to ail interosied 'In
lufe insuirance, and cspecially to ail interested lin friendlv
soeiety insurance, the coinpany ini this lîtîgation being11- a
fricndly sýociety, and one whose verv low rates of prcemiin

eompellenie, on the evidence of actuaries, to find thati its~
Iow rates had contributed nothing towards the formation, of
a reserve fundf, whieh is e.ssenial and a financial nosityii
ordinary insurance companies.

'The order of reference directs nue to caleculate the1w sn
value in the sumii assured by eachi of the above policies ;il týe
decea-se of the life assured, and also the presenlt va,ýl of al
life annuity equal to the future prerniinin whicli would become
payable dutrîig the probable duration of the life a'sured,
and to allow the difference.

In ascertaining the respective amounis so directed, refer-
ee has been had to the tables of the Institute of Ac-tua;ries
of Great Britin, reeognized by the Insu rance Aet, Rl. S. 0.
1997 ch. '203, sec. 149. sub-sec. 2, in so far as the said tables
are applicable.
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]ln tiiese tables 1 find that the ligures in the flrst tq
colurns x and ax are absolute and unchangeable, anxd th;
the third Ax and the fourth Px are variable. Column x gi,
the age, which is the governing factor. Column ax gives t)
discounting factor, which governs the present value of a
annuity of $1 payable at the cnd of the year; but wheu ti
annuity is payable in advarice it has to be increased by on
Column Px gives the ainount of the usual anflual premiui
for an insurance of $1. Colun Ax gives the produet of ti
multiplication of the discounting factor ax plus one, by ti
actual annual premiunî charged for an insulrance of $1.

The prcscnt value in the sum assured, ($1,000) by ti
policy on the life of P. C. Vernon is found by ascertajiji,
that. she is 110w of the age of 46 years. For that age the &i
counting factor is 12.9267 plus one (equals 13.9267), as ù-,
premium was payable in advance. The annual1 preniiui
charged by this association for that age is $15.44. Th&
multiplied together give $215.028248.

The present value of a life annuity equal to the fiitw
premîins which would become payable durîng the probab1
duration of life ot the said P'. C. Vernon is obtained hy takin
the same discountin4ý factor (13.9267) and multiplying it b
$13.1O, the amount of the annual premium she had bee
paying for the insurance, beginning at ihe age of 42,$1,000 on her life, whicb gives $182.439770.

Present value in the suff assured .......... $215
Present value of future preminns .......... 182 4

Whîch would make the ainount to be alowedj
to P. C. Vernon ..-................... $32 5

But, as the actuaries make it $33.28, 1 allow that sit
.Xpplying the salue computation to the dlaim of J. F

Vernon on bis policv for $1,000, who xvas însured at the a
of 41 (premium $12.76), and lie is 110W of the age of j
years (prernium $14.68), 1 allow the sum stated hy th~
actuaries, $32.29.

As the clainis made are so largely in exceas oi the prE
miurns paid for the 4 years' insurance aud of the amoluat
allowed, 1 let the claimants bear their own costs.

[Note-This judgment of the Master was geiven11 on
reference back, directed bv the Pivisional Court (1 0. L, l
257), and was partly revcrsed on appcal ('2 O. L. IZ. 682)


